
  

LO CALS, 

Write Grant Hoover for prices on 
insurance 

COURT NEWS, Seriously Murt by a Fall, 

: ky 

EGISTER. | SALE REGISTER. | 
March 17, J. W, Conley, Centre Hall 

March 14-John A. 

Mills, 

Wm. H. Smith, March 9, two miles west of | 
Madisonnurg, 3 work horses, 4 cows, 3 heifers, 6 | 
sh ep. 5 shoals, wagons, implements, eto, 

Mis. Harry Wagne., of Linden Hall 

was seriously hurt by a fall Baturday 
| morning. ‘the ligaments supporting 

| Cases Tried 

| 

| 
| 

Hefore Judge and Jury This | 

Week. 

[ Reported by W. H, Walker, Esa. | t { Por ] / Valker, Esq.) | her ankle were injured, causing the 
| I'he regular term of January Court | lady intense pain. 

Christisn Houser, March 19, three miles west of | convened at Bellefonte Monday of this | 
Centre Hall, household gooos, bincksmith toois, | - . { 
pring wagon, cutter, also ove horse | week, 

f gin h m.=Three miles east of Belle | ¥1 UP in the presentation of motions | Oliver Gibhos ey, Ne, seven homes, eleven mileh cows, two good | at itd 6 y y HEAVEe AVE | © : bil young cattle, sheep, hogs, Dew a S00d and petitions by the several attorneys | year owned and 
Artis, Hoe farm implements, ail hous hold | 8b tha bar; 

oe Kods HIRAM LEE. 

Lev! mile south east of | 
BOY 

1 

| 
Yearick, east of Farmers 

| 

There will ben regular meeting of 

Progress Grange Baturday afternoon, 
S0th. 

I. W, Dashemn, of Centre Hill, and 
| Frank Floray, near Tussey ville 

for the | made hasty calls Monday, 
occupied the Boals- | J . i . 

the report of the conpsta- i burg hotel, gold the ggme to Theandore | lay R. 5} le, of near Centre Hill, will 
' i { . ya £4 bles from the different boroughs and | Davis Boal, of that place, Mr. Bosal | A 

townships In the county ; the charge | has not made known who will be the 

(reat 

Reduction 
A tps 

The morning session was tak- | Boulshurg Hotel Sold, 
Of ’ 

§ 0a 
who prst 

x, lot 
full 

furm in the spring, having 
S ump, March 15, rented bis farm to Jacob Royer. 

ane 
7! 

  

  

  

Maren 16- 
farm stock snd implements. 

March Mrs, Myra 
household goods 

2% Kerr, Centre Hall, 

Merchant O. T. Corman, Npring 

Mills, is making a special sale, for ten | 

days, of lantern globes. Price 4) 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

| Court 

aa | prompt 

| charged | 

{ did pot buve many cases to dispose of, 

| trial 

i 

| et 

The m the 
Swam p=Root is soc 

O
o
 

“
w
e
s
 

0 

P 
* L 

¥ ets, Vel Satins, Dress Goods 

Sat 

H U car nderw osiery and 

Pants 

Late fats and ( 

y veralls 
af { 

» 
“ and O 

fie over ball vale. 

» and Glassware 

ited 1900 Washers, 
wes Lo estouish § 

G+o~ery Department is complete 
tains nBeDY Arilcies not genera 

Sountry stare 

Bh }e 

ket in a 

Fresh 
Orat . 

fection: 

Oysters every week, 

Malaga Qrages agd all 
also Lemons, 

kinds of Con 

Produce Wanted 
Immodiately, and will nay Cash r 

=, Potatoes, Cabbage, Poultry, Pork 

i tha 
and examine 

ing lung te 
my immense stock tefore | 

| township; 

{relatives here ; that he has been 

| ticing his profession since 1877 in Bun- 
i 
i 

{ thumberiand 
i 

! 
i i 

H. G. STROHTMEIER, 
CENTRE HALL, . 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE . .. 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
in all kinase of 

Marble aso 

. . . + 

i 
i 

bon’ f«il 10 get y prices Granite, 

CRANT HOOVER 
flontrols sixteen of the i 

largest Fire and Life i 
Insurance Companies i 

in the worl i 
i 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 

i 

i 

No mutusis ; no assessments, { 

«.Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider’s Stone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

B~ Telephoue connection, 

He, farm stock, implements. et i 

Jacob Detwiler, near Penos Cave, | 

cents, | 

pur 

aud assigoiog transient « 

of 1 

| © 

PENN. | 

Lof the State, 

| were placed on the prosecutors, Drs, 

| week was the Commonwealth ve, W, 

| O Robinson, indicted for violation of 

| Burn, Foul Breath, ele. Try a bottle 

of the Court to the Grand Jury of 
| which James Gregg, of Milesburg, was 
appointed Foreman by the Court ; the | 

| calling of the list of names of the trav- | 
| erse jurors, and the calling over of the 
{ eivil list for the week, 

| The first case called was that of D. 
| W. Johnsgonbaugh, vs, 8, 

| being an action of assum psit, 

ed a verdict in favor of the defendant 

the of | 

Henry, of | 

| Rrantiog a vew trial 

lc 
Miles town hip, who was convicted of | 

in Chee 

anmonwenlith va, Calvin 

term 

y defendant entered into bail for 

tneestuous fornication at last of | 

BRpIRIATIICS 1! next 

Harshber- | 

| bis April session 

| The Jury found John W 
f Snow shoe township, guilty of 

of 

s sentence to be 

i the nformation his 

Huarsbhiberger 

Fhe grand jury were exceptionally | 

work this week. 

with their work | 

dis | 

I'hey, of course, 

with their 

hey were t nraougn 

Tuesday evening and were 

y Lhe eourt 

| the list 

settled by 

I'be following cases on of | 

the | were marked 

Liew : 

1 seal - al. MBs Pp 

Pe 

Seth ve, Charles Bierlair, 

a non 

LR 

I ASsU Tn peit 

wr ( 

asst mpsit, 

Bullock ; ap- Vi 

Lumt nupany vs, G 

al; plea non assum p- 

and wile Gi H, 
of ele; ap 

ve, 

mmittes 

orge Katehiek «1! 

Fbhompson; 

ion o 

what 

i the pe I~ 

came (lo 

“ith 

iIgvinents to 

Lie 4 

{2 
5 rockerhof! 

turday, Sun- 

His 

be 16th inst, 

Wi 

he occupied the 

he had previous. 

on Monday Dr. R. 

B 

County 

IP Klump 

Medical 

before 

r, aud bad Furey 

it sHiiormisiion 

Harshiberge 

fhe 

Harsiber ger 

(quire 

arrested 

fore 

w hind 
Which 

hearing took place be- 

iISth at 

was bound 

court, At 

Tuesday 

time the defendant 

over for his appearance st 

sdicted as follows : 

t 

the trial he 

lat 

medicine DY 

as 31 

Coun Attempting to practice 

opening ent office, 

fice nee, bout a 

dad ¢ 

wi 

mnt--Atlempling to practice | 

medicive by advertising in newspapers | 

Tice, without | § 
i 

a liesnse 

3d practice 

medicine by itiverating from place to 
‘0 

count Attempting to 

place, without a license 

Dr. Klump testified that he was one 

i Dr 

Centre 

ounty Medical S weiety and that they 

t for 

should not 

he prosecutor hat he and 

Hayes were the esnsors for the 

thought it bes the community 

Dr Furey be permit. 
ted to practice 

Dr. Furey was called and testified 

that he was born and raised in Spriog i 
that number of | 

prac 

he has a 

bury ; that he was registered in Nor- 

that he is a 

graduate from the University of Mich- 

igan and also of Will's Eye Hospital, 

| of Philadelphia ; that he ented a room 
| at the hotel and would be here every 

| Baturday, Sunday snd Monday of each 

week for the next year or more ; that | 

he expects to nuake this a permanent 

| location, 

county ; 

The whole ease rested on whether or 

not Dr. Furey was an itinerant under 

| the Act of 1877 as amended by the Act 

of 1897, and from the evidenes in the 

| case it appeared that he had an agree 

| ment for one whole year and that he 
| was registered ander the laws of this 

Stute in one county, whieh under a re. 

im the right 

praciies his profession in any county 

After argument by the 

Counsel and the charge of the Coun 

Dr. Furey was sequitted and the costs 

Leent decision gives to 

Hayes and Klnmp 

The most lmportant ease during the 

the Pure Food Laws of the state, The 

Jury found the defendunt guiity. The 
facts will be given in next week's issue’ 
a A PS 

VINTE NA Unres Loss of Appetite, 

Bick Hendache, Dyspepsia, Iudiges- 
tion, Billiousuess, Copstipation, Digs 
ziness, Jraudiee, Torpid Liver, Heart 

snd be convineed. 17 it fails to bene 
fit you your money will be refunded. 
J. D. Murray, Druggist,   

% 
} 

| the ice, the shock of which 

{ The court handed down an opinion | 

| Bruart farm, owned 
| ney, 

| geon 

| er ury registered 0 

| 
| landlord, 

We ty 

A Yiethm of fey Walks, 

A. Ulose MeClintiek, of near Salona, 

| fell and struck the back of his head on 

produced 

‘ { paralysis of the peck, which impairs 
R. Pringle, | hj &] wech to the extent that he can- 

i After | not express himself except in mono- 
| the argument of counsel and the charge | 

{ of the Court the jury promptly render- | 
syllables, 

- tt 

Dickering for Another Purim 

News comes from Boalsburg 

heodore D Boal is dickeris g for the 

Enoch 

Mr putting himself 

line to resp au profit provided the Wa. 
bash is built, 

T 

5 by Rwee. 

foal is 

Harry Bhi re 

morning fou 

bro 

Veter 

band ied 

during th ight had en his leg 

near the kuee | 

W.H.F 

is lrying to save the 

nl HOAry 

ry the leg and 

animal 

i fp 

The Went hep 

' 
: The thaw duricy las 

ly spoiled the slec 
week had bad. 

ding, Sunday night 

x deg wie £ Gegres 

zero. Tuesday about six inches of 

snow fell, followed by a blizzard du: 

t Ww it. Wednesday f ing the nigl fair. 

Ap 

Mayor Vays Tribute too Keith’ 

one i 

south of Sprit: 

sdministr 

(irove, Es 

er, 

Walker iss 

W. W 

oc 

Ni Durst, 
Boutl Palmer, 

Weat 

Fi $ibi 

(4 H 

H Stahl Joh 

Ww 

to 

Alix James Lytle, 

Re sors, James 

: RERessOr, 

HK AM 

Brooks. 

Ws po 

Lien, 

Spangler; m 

Cloyd § » Ova 

Smith 

wn clerk 

Marriage Licenses 

Joseph B Hern , Mivgoville 

Lizzie B Heine, Mi 

Edward Farl 

Emma Burde 

Joseph Nol sed, 

Rebecca Gardn 

uty 

ngoville 

Philips 

lipsbuarg 

pe er, § i 

i 
« 2 83% 

Hefonte B+ 

r, Bellefonte 

4 

Calvino Hale, Julian. 

Norah M, Adame, Julian 

W. R. Potter, Fiem 

Lizzie Bhipley, Fleming. 

1058S 

i 

Wabash News 

I'he Corps of civi engineers who for 

been in the } Ave 

of Centre county sur- 

the past few weeks 

Western portion 

veyiog a line for a rallroad, presuma- 

bly the Wabash, are a present located 

at Boalsbar 

had 

dav, as the old Kimport 

Tussey ville 

From Pine Grove 3 

the pretty 
Shingletown 

north, 

The advance engineers 

Wednes 

farm, above 

reached as far eas, on 

mountain 

and Boslsburg to 

ings of Samuel H. Bailey and John 
Fortney, 

Potters Mills seems to be an objec | 
tive point 

i 

Pomona Grange Meeting 

The Centre County Pomona Grange | 

met in Milesvurg, Friday of last week. 

Owing to the heavy rain and bad rouds, 

The meets 

ing, however, was a pleasant one, 

The forenoon session was taken up 

by the address of welcome by GH. 

Musser, of Had Eagle. 

James A Keller, 

The report of the 

the sttendance was small, 

sipidilora of the fire 

fle I surance company showed the 

lowing : 

Risk« in 

Gist in risks during sear 

Gain in 

. #4 619 361 

645 717 

33 6038 

foree 

fiovlem | 

The initiation of Moers was deferred | 

until February 10 930 a m, when a 
post poned weeting will be held, Iv, 

is important that all members and of- | 
ficers of subordinate granges be pres. 
ent at this meeting, as the degree work 
will be iHustrated. 

At the afternoon session, the coms 

mittee on credentials reported seven 

candidates for the 5th degree. Tue | 
degree of Pomona wus nceordingly 
conferred on them, 
The officers of Pomrna Grange ure 

gently request ns many ss possible to 
be present at the next meeting to be 
held February 10th. 

that | 

in } 

the other | 

of his horses | 

Lal FEE 

below | 

iliathe line hugs 

closely, leaving | 

the | 

At Boalsburg the route, ss sur | 

veyed at present, pases the farm build. | 

Respouse by | 

Merchant O, T., Corman, Bpring 
Mills, is making a special sale, for ten 

days, of lnutern globes, Price 4} cents 

Peter Smith, of Centre Hill, spent 
several days lust week io Nittany Val 
ley, looking after some busivess inter- 
ests, 

Prof, Ed. Crawford, in addition to 
iin large class in music at Centre Hall, 

is instructing in voeal 

thirty pupils at Egg Hill. 

music about 

William Floray, who for the past 
| Year lived at Potters Mills, will move 
| to the Beaver property at Centre Hill 

nud work for Peter Smith. 

John 

bas 

Merchant tishel, of Farmers 
Mills, ill for several 

weeks from stomach trouble, is report- 

who been   | ed as being a trifle better, 

the 

will 

Having sold Boalsburg 

{ Oliver Gibboney move onto 

{ furan, near Haalsburg, 

county 

| Dr. L 

, he 

E. Kidder, of Boalsburg, 

recently purchased 

Gi. W. Miller, of near Linden 

i and 

office 

Jerry ( 

ployed by Merchant O 
onfer, of Spring Milis 

i 

{80 of Spriog Mills, as traveling agent 

h 1900 washer avd 

He is meeting with great sue- 

hos. 

Miss 

Feb- 

» will be a meetiog of the 

the { 

Foisie Krise, Mouday afterno ME, 

I'tiis 

society at home « 

or teeing 

Fe 
' 

‘enn. 

holds a 

with Lhe i 

ompsoy, Is badly 
' 

jatlism ul the home 

J. Ar 
nary 

LL 

ine fngine 

fromm Gar. 

I'he 

churn, 

nim posal Tay 

} i jeliefonte - 

the pump, 

Live aud cream separator 

rf 

- - -— 

I 

en 

tached to 

tion. ) 

Mrs © Wagner Dead 

of Rev. W, B, 

Ww sg uer, died at her home in Msachias, 

1 
i 

WW Aagher, w Te 
% 3 
Mis 

New Yo ot Sth tust , death belong 

y degeneration of the heart. | 
was about sixty-two Years, 

due Lo fall 

Her age 

Mrs. Wagner, before marrisge, was 

hirk, Joseph 
’ township, 

a 

daughter of 

ased, of Poller 

d. 

r children, ail 

following brothers 

d sisters survive : Harry C. Bhirk, 

Boalsburg : Wm. B. Bhirk, Atlantic 

City, N. J; Mrs. B. D. Brisbin, Cen- | 

tre Hall: Mrs. Ruble, Cleve. 

laud, 

is 

dea | 5 «fi Diuebhng who js 

wlint isler, on mi 

§ married, and the 

at 

Linnie 
thio 

The Woy She Worked It, 

ain't a hint’~ 

iim thoughtfully. | 

n't. and she knew it, and 

she sald it it wouldn't | 

1 necessary otherwise i 

“Have you | 

“ON take 

she said, 

He could 

that's 

have beer 

“Of course.” he replied 

been hinting at anything?” 

“Oh, dear she answered, with | 

suspicions haste. “1 was just thinking 

You Know 

“Thinki what? 

“Why. you suppose, you 

know--that 1 was a hint.” 

After pondering the matter deeply for 
| several minutes he decided to take her. 

New York Times 

Mis Idea of Work. 

Applicant— Please, ma'am, can you 

{ help a poor man who is out of work? 

|  Woman-—I think 1 can find something 
| for you to do. 
| Applicant (gratefully) — Thanks, if 

you could give me some washing to 

| do, I'll take it home to my wife.—~Bos 

ton Globe. 

oour You 

iooki 

3 

1, 

’ Gey n of ng 

Suppose 

The Wrong Miustration, 

“Now, boye, what la the best and 
most appropriate time to thank the 
Lord?’ 

No answer, 
“What does your father do when you 

sit down to meals?” 

“Cusses the cook.”--Town and Coun 
try. 

Her Scheme. 

“She made sure of getting a seat os 

‘he ear” 
“Indeed!” 
“Yes: she married the conductor.” 

Detroit Free Press. 
Some Comfort, 

Bigg—-Yos, sir. Sad case, Man who 
built this house of mine just got it fin. 
{shed when he died. 
Wigg-— Well, it might have been 

worse, He might have bad to jive in 
fit—Town and Country. 

No fewer than thirty languages are 
| spoken in the Caucasus, The inhabit 

ants are Russians, Armenians, Tartars, 
Georgians md divers 
tribes. 

Sale 

NOW ON 

OFF   
hotel, | 

the | 

Huntingdon | 

from | 

' ; Hall, | 
who 1s one of the busy farmers in snd | 

out of season, was in town Tuesday, 

paid his respects to the Reporter 

s Ip EI0~ | 

Corman, al- | 

grind | 

  ——————— So —————_— 

Centre Reporter, $1.00 a year, 

uits: Overcoats 
Men’s and Children’s 

A large li 

Overcoats for 

gains ; not old stock, but all new winter 
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DUCK COATS 

MEN'S CAPS 

WINTER GOODS 

® 5 0 0 

A Good line of Men's Ca er ps and a complete Line 

of Winter Goods. Prices Right. Goods Right, 

EAMER & SON.   
  

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR 
The Review of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in keeping 
readers ‘up with the times." 

In Presidential election years the REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS is more than ever ‘ the neces 
magazine.” Everybody wants to be truly and quis 
informed about this or that public question that has 
forged to the front; to know about the new cand: 
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a coin. 
plete picture at hand of the current movement «i 
history. 

In Dr. Shaw's editorials, in its authentic and timely con. 
tributed articles, in its brilliant character sketches, in its cordon 
sations and reviews of all the important articles of ether nm agesing,, 
and in its hundred a month of valuable portraits, witty certocr: 
and interesting views, the REVIEW OF REVIEWS gives 11 
touch desired news of the world’s and our own progress, “Ti 
World under a Field-glass inthe way one subscriber describes 

Mon In public life, like President Theodore Roceeve’t 154 
members of Congress, and the « great captaine of Industry, = 
mast keep “up with the times,’ intel] t men and women 
over A have decided it is “ind sable.” 

235c. a copy, $2.50 a yeu 
THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS C0. 

13 Astor Place, New York 
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